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Tlie new "liend" et thp Him mdiittry iilid tlu siudln ulcere .Mmlun Uiivlcs wnji IipIhb stmrrd in "When
Knlchthned Vn In Flower. ' Dlrceter Hehert Vlgiwlii is sliuwn In the picture liee explnlnlng thins1' te Mr.
Hnjs. who t nccnmpnnied by .Mlx lavlei. .Nete tlie jtrlin cnstlu vail lu the background nnd the crowd of

peasants extras I

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

"Old Timer" writes
haven't had a thin

By nENRY M. NEEI.Y

te discuss in our notions, can weaken or strengthen the "Didn t .veu think 'Smilln' Through
column for nses I hae taken up mv
eat en the side lines as one of your

mett devoted and sincere mlmirer
"I read each and every loiter thar Is

published, and let me rle right up in
my geed old brogue nnd say that It sure
has been quite a pll since any one has
written a letter m npprnnch or equal
that of 'Felly Keppjs' In thi evcninR'"
paper.

"Gee, if I could write half as geed
a letter you would be bothered with me
oil the time.

"That is the style of letter the regu-
lar fan likes te read, net questions
about whether 'Hazel Denne' has red
hair or brown, or if perchance "Arthur
Handsome' has n wife and eight chil-

dren. That latter stuff is all bla-n- n

te the regular reader Who cares hew
tall or short a person is if they can act
and please the public. Ye god' don't
Jet's waste our time readiic Junk there
there is enough 'nut stuff' published.
Let's keep the column open te sensible
letter and criticism because 1 feel yure
that li what the mnjeritv of the fans

'want.
"Te 'Interested' t me -- a) . m dear

girl, jeu certainh have lnr the prover-
bial nail en th had when u

the talking flapper a Mumh-ilems- .'

We hnve nil suffered from the
same pet and at times I am possessed
te knock them for the n Tew
of sticks,' 'tenpins' n 'marble monu-

ments. ' Anything just te .Heme them
and It isn't only the flapper that de !t
for I have sat nejr real normal -- looking
middle-age- d persons and think 'Here
at last ia a nice, quiet looking couple.
only te have them burst out in a lim-
ning fir of comment en the merits of

'the picture, sub-title- s, acting and
everything under the sun.

"If they ever open n theatre i movie
of course) for deaf mutc I am going
te ask s a special privilege te be al-

lowed te attend, because perchance here
will my weary spirit tine peace ami
quiet. Like 'Interested.' I am still
jeung and foolish myelf., but when I
go t'e the 'movie.' I don't care te h.iv
them made into "talkies.'

"Last, but net least, many thinks for
publishing that old-tim- e eat of 'Sold-fo-

r

me. It was mighty nice of jeu, tis
I knew it wa;. ancient history."

(Thanks for the ether prettj bouquet
at the end of the letter You've noticed
I've cut it off and kept it for my own
eyes alone.)

.arLATii

"Don't von like nw fully
veu tbnt nctrss bv her well'' she's dandv.

"Tem" ' Mv friend took en'
of my clitarR, leaned hark in the c ish-le- n

and plarfj hi fwt en a tabl
" 'Yeu mud net tak our mono

actreseK e seriously, '1'em " lie- - pro-

ceeded te fll me. 'Pensiilcr them n
being merlr pietureM that mete en

miih life, san liistone. sati.
rliwirees. Then jeu sinill

net formulate nice opinion about our
farerlte ftar. jilarins her en a
ttny te dash her ilenn when sc.nn

lik me cetiva VHndir.',' 1m
ware?." 'What n that Ineensnmr jeu
Jurt rpeke about' fasting in "I.ossens
In Leve" a sir! who is unable te ster
her own inarmc" ship cleur of the
recksj True, but why erry uneut it'
It should net detrnrt. from jetn enJCl
ment of a picture te knew that th

elreeii who the faithful nife
lv looking

picture
nfTrc

Uncommon Sense

KEVENGH may be hweet it

fay- - geed for a human
$Pfcl tlie reader feeln called upon te get
'"! mrmn --fill, i.,.Kl- ,a lll ,ln ir.eftW --..... wr,J If r, ,,, .4., .,,
i r aelect himself n the person whom

Since nubile think

writes'

nertrnvs

get e.cn.
He very remarkable reader who

etm hlnuelf cnide who has never
ient himself Injury.

ISrerr tin.e indulge bad habit
jfelHj I doing vjmetbinif' for which
9" wcbt

'M
Iff.

Marguerite
'nv I

lnterlonuerv

JHularJy

a

,
nn

he

get even with himnelf by

RVEKY time yleldn te the
tatien waste energy,

money foolishly, overeat,
merelfc, h laving the feundu- -

(or. what ought, in time, be
health r rrndie.
lie nunttH a againM anetiicr
,'U may jrarx uniting In
ter an oppertunitr te nav

Cf the oppertuiiily cmneH ami
paid in full, gained nothing
avllttie aerry vvliene

N kmm remcK regret.
fftMlcea again, him- -

fieae
i'aanuMif

moral of a picluie. or tnn regulate the was excellent.
effectiveness of the lessen the pli ture wonderful in it
mnv teach.

" 'I don't think much of this lessen-tenchin- g

business ns applied the cin-
ema. Movies nre intended te amuse an
amusement loving public nnd should
be considered a moral text book
Waterproof the implosions fmin
of jour fnverlte star, se thev nuij
stand a little lain of scandal width maj
fall new and then.

" 'What were these ndjeetives jeu
Ulsf new used when speaking of thut '

favorite of veurs the golden-haire- d of Cennie Palmer's she told inter
mls who, in various stnges of undress, view with Agnes, Ayres and Agnes

for the amusement of the tired Mimethlni; hew she liked
business Wonderful, glorious, box because she see
entrancing? Her acting remarkable the nice things said about herself and
as have Mid. And when spoke a rest fiem all the things
of vivaeltv coupled wltu ether said about her. Isn't shedarning nbllltv certiilnl expressed f0 sarcastic one. Must hnve
mv sentiments.

" 'Hut vvhj introduie thnt moral
stufT? Yeu really seem te think
that oath of her picture contains
lesen which should be learned bj the
public and her fellow uctresse.
exhibit A, "The (Silded Lily," is sup- - ,

posed te show the public that an
fiikle public entertainer might

be a constant . faithful creature.
a was Clee of "Peacock Alle.v " And
veu have the preposterous idea
Mae js really the simple she
alwnvs turns out te be in her pictuics

'It is true, as jeu s.iv, tlut under-
neath a veneer of frlvelltj niav be a
leti'h of virtue and sincerity as In
"Fascination," but. mv dear Tem. it
's the i ards thai actresses ;ne s,..
dnm like the characters thej assume.
The lessens veur dear favorite Is sup.
posed te teach the gentle public
ilentlv have no effect herself, for
reports once iniliuited she was a
inbntet entertainer, whose escapades in
Hmadwaj startled a people who aie

i net verv easilj surprised. Impossible?
Hut T have newspapers and magazine- -

in nn flat te prove mv statements.
" 'There, new. idol seems te

have feet of cl.iv and n crown.
People den t ie the movies te !

edueaifri Thev part vvith their pieces
of eiclit te be diverted and amused and
i.ive no desire fur an ethical eleva-

tion. Mmals and movies, like vvnler
and oil. don't mi.x long Teinnz
thnt was a preiiv geed ligar."

-
' Mv friend i sophisticated : I am

n He has mnny ideas that
de agree v.'lib my provincial epin- -

ions. Mis sentiments created a pe
culiar feehnx uhich 1 reul 1 dissi-
pate with a mere of the shoul-
ders I go te the movies nierelj
for amusement, but te leirti the m.inv
things thev teach, nnd the.se who tnk
upon themselves the tak of teaching
should, be utieure
" "Ie net, n Mime ungracious pitMers

de
Shew m" steep anil thernv a te

Heaen.
While, like a puff d and re kles hi,- -

ertine,
Himself the primrose path of dalliance

tread-- .
And reeks net his eun tede.'

"What think veu and renders'''

it'x an interesting and
hided question I wonder what the y

de think about u'M

really at th- - nieinc-n- t "K ! " "rifa: "I m -- jre it'
for a diver e Th pubhe llfe'jeu! I asked jeu erj nieelj iiuite sinn,.

of' an actres has no be.iritis en her "iiic a if" '" lrint " of .Mar-atud-

life, it cannot pessibh the anerite Clur and je haven't clen it
pictures In which she appear- - Ven The wn you ve held off en. her plituie
rilk belns CRlled uhen)u might ihe hh home Vim

: Gat Even- -

JOHN I1I.AKK
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-- With Yourself

will fje less likely te the minesort of injuries in the future
It w fr,r a , jy

for hln.self a mtich of fines and penal-
ties which he rigldlj enforces u, he.
come in time his own boss, which js a
very important thing indeed.

rpO KVKHV human being eeme.s the
- freciuent necehsltv of doing

thing- -, of performing drudu-c-r-

which, however helpful it mav lie
I'haraetir i" f.u from pleasant

the performance.
If he finds he has fallen into the

omtnen habit of ni'glec ting ,

he can impose an additional
working sentence en himself bj wa of
Setting even.

If he has been exetsmvn in catering
Mi appetites, lie can be a little extra

flbftemieuh for a few davs, which will
Eire his out. aged nerveux and diges-
tive Hystems an opportunity catch up.

We go en and catalogue a list
of little me punches which some people
commit and the penaltii- - that could
he attached te them Hut 'w take It
for granted that our readers have
little li.eannessrx

It Is well te forget revenge i,n ethers
xinel the desire te get even with thcin
fiettirg even vclth etirselveM U a form
or rerenge timt wjji rra(iy be weet in
the. fad4emtrWi)M'tt Cmn--"r- .

ww,wrj87ms,Tw-,3i?fflstfit- f i ."
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f'Streheim nnimal. (Excuse my profan-
ity. I And new just for your delay I am
going te enlarge my request : I want the
picture te be close-u- I don't want

i l,er picture te be one of her whole self
just her head.--"

I nn

a

a

1 thought Nerma was
Although she is get

ting much toe old play the part of a

jeung irl. she did it exceeding) well.
She was most convincing us Moenjeeu.
1 thought Seme one said that the then-ti- c

was ety quiet the death of
Moenjeen and thai they never were In
a thealie where the people were se

When I went there it was awfullj
neisj uth the noise of vigorous

1 think thnt sa greater com-
pliment te Nerma than the ether.

Net ion-- ' nse in that department
of an

snid
about read

tnen,) jotirlettei could
is

veu jeu get unkind
nnd personal!! people

though?

reallv

th.it
nice girl

that

jmir

go

in

Well,

around

think

peviblc. arr.uigins

te in

very

te

te
teulil

no

te

at

te

en

bein leading all the praises jeu give
her each night. Henry."

I As per jour orders, the picture of
Marguerite Clark has been ordered
through, and veu won't have long te
wait for it Yep: I like her as much
as veu de or. rnther I did, for we
haven't seen her lately

Verma has come back te all her orig-
inal alerj in "Smlllif Through." and
I've iinn inure put her up en the tip-
top of my favorite pedestal. Hut then
I knew she'd cet back there. If we
had mere N'emi.i TnlmndgeH the movies
wouldn't mnie in for se mm h knock-
ing

)en t misunderstand me about Agnes
Avris I'm still stien; for her. but
she needs a mere vitalblns director
than she 1ms li.nl I'm hoping she'll
develop n stronger individuality i

a?
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Summer Home in 1!

K

Maine $3500
Circumstances force the

offering of this attractive
property at a sacrifice.
Cliff Island, Casco Bay,
.Maine convenient te Port-
land. One acre weeded
with pine trees.
bungalow, 10 rooms and
hath. Overlooking the
Hay. Excellent for sum-
mer home or camp site.

Apply te
Girard Trust Company

PHILADELPHIA
nu! :.: i.r:T.rir.Trn:inxia.ri;i

Fer skin blemishes--
RESIHOL

Soelhinq ajidHealinq

It reduces irritation
and usually restores
thesldnte its normal
healthy condition

m
Trialfree
DepU2T
Resinol
BaHimereJU,

Curry Wardrobe
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$33.75 Value UD

Ctimkinen Beauty, Strength
Serviceability

Sicill (jnntrucie'l. l.lne-- t 'rlth
rlnth fn'jr 're ilraurnh'.e Ikix lHkln clsilce thnt lecl

h I flruwrfl Mltti eriM turn

,Xt ti
T tpip'r
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SCREEN VILLAIN IS
ALSO A HANDY

MAN ABOVT PLACE

HAUDIA" n met Ien -- picture fnn In nil
but kneN llebert Mc-Ki-

one of the Hereen' most pelUhed
villniiH,

Mr. McKlm bnv 11 smile tbnt Is
Mieclinrincly sardonic, nothing se ts

hlni as Mncliinvelliin iimgna- -

nlmit.v. Yet, nndernentb that sinister
plausibility, Mr. McKlm Is n bandy man
about the heue: nnd this tnle Is told
selel In the Interest of the Indies. Mc- -

ixiiii f Plane lireiinuy is wiiimeriuii.v
display ed In bis Interpretntlen of the
role of the vlllnineus I)e Villcfert In the
1 ex production or "Monte. i nriMe. i

under the direction of Hmmett .1. Flynn.
During the filming of the picture Mr.

McKlm found u rip In hW iitlu ie.it,
nnd be hastened te the Fex wardrobe
depnrtmeut te hove It repaired. "I'll
have te de It b hand." explained the-bea-

needlewoman. "Our sewing ma-
chines are en: of order."

"Whnt kind of machines are they?"
ipierled the villain. "Let's sec whnt 1'
run de with 'em."

Then, te the nmns'cinent of hnlf n
ileren needlewomen, the stage's most

! censumtnate vllluln set te work, nnd w 1th
a tew applications of n screwdriver in
the right plnce. voen had n mnchlne In
geed running order. Fer geed measure,
while the coat wns being fixed, the ac-
tor repaired the rest of the machines
nnd bowed himself out. Later In the
day he confessed thnt once upon n time
he had been n sewing machine nj?ent. I

"Mnny years age," he snid. by way!
of explanation. "I went te Honolulu!
with n repertoire company. The show
'flopped.' 1 hnd te pet n job, nnd I found
it with the local branch of n sewing
machine eempanj. 1 first worked In the
rental nrd repair department, whole I
learned te fix any old kind of a ma-
chine, nnd then I went out nnd sold
them te Kanaka women. It took n jeai.
heugh, neferc I Mied up enough mencj

te get back te the L'nlted Stntes.
"Where I live In Hollywood, quite a

number of our neighbors knew of my

Cerns?
just say

Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly

The simplest way te end a corn is
Blue-ja- A touch steps the pain in-
stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use '

whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same. '

Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Write Bauer C Blaek, Chicago, Devt.isi
for valuable book, "Correct Care of the Feet,''

MjafaMaMtieflftaiftaa
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6x9
3x6 ft.
4x7 8x10 ft. ,

accomplishment, nnd net Infrequently n

little gltl will come, ever te house,
where I am usunlly plnyhig with my
kiddles, nnd say: 'Mr. McKlm.
mamma's sewing machine Just wen t
run. and she te knew if jeu will
please come ever nnd fix It.' And, of
course, 1 go. I knew every kind of sew-

ing mnchlne within two blocks of my
home, and exactly whnt kind of repnlr
It Is In. .Met people, I suppose, knew
me n 'McKbi the villain' ; hut up in
mv neighborhood, where they knew me
lietter, 'I'm McKim, the sewing machine
man.' "

Se. ladies, jfni see villain McKim Is
net se bad as he renlly likes te make
you believe he is.

&:jcjIEJEraEJ3EJEJEIiajai3JE3J
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High-grad- e work
house guaranteeing 'safety and iatU-factie- n.

your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer and save

profits. Original and dis-

tinctive designs.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1041

Open Every Evening Until

rs!SSSSSSS!S!!SMSMSMSMIS!SPS!!S.

Our floors are teeming with
suggestions we knew of no
reasonable need that has been over-
looked. Fer variety of weaves and
sizes and bright, cheerful colors
which will harmonize nicelv with

administration

$71,730.48.

hit

Qreatlq Reduced Fares

Colerado
Summer Excursions lowest
Colerado, California Rational Parks.
Choice routes going and returning;
stopeuer amjiuhere; superior service.

Recky Wounfein Limited
Colerado

Gelden Stale Limited
California.

Comfert Ceurtesi ara
felleu travelers

Heck Island Lines
Travel information, sleeper reservations

illustrated booklets request

Qeorqe Farreuj, Qeneral
Chestnut Rittenhouse

Philadelphia, Pa.

HARbVICK S MAGEE Ce.

Rag
If your artistic inclinations lend you te these
ever-popul- Summer Ruk's, you will find in
this season's combinations numerous

effennRs; solid and
in the light, dainty cretonne effects with

handsome borders. of the silk nnd
raR mixture are most attractive in appenrnnce,
durability nnd

"Vmtff41

reliable

24x36 in $ .85 te $
30x60 in 2.00 te 3.75
36x72 in te 4.50
6x9 ft 8.00 te 13.00
8x10 ft 12.00 te 19.50
9x12 ft 15.50 te 25.50

Very tlut able, te withstand the hardest
kind of wear. The designs and colorings are
in striking Oriental motifs are the
"different"
27x54 in... $3.00 ft..

ft 5.75 6x12
ft 9.00

9x12 ft $33.50

my

wnnts

Buy

10

22.50
25.50

Of

Three Willi Are Probated
The following wills were today ad-

mitted prebate: Melalnie E. Wi-
lkin. (1714 North Eleventh trcct.
$1)300; Clemcntlnn (J. Matlack. 30
North Twentieth stret, ?12,0()0:

It. Mintzer, 45'J! Springfield ave-

nue. Lettern were granted Ter

the of the estntc
David Fisher, 880 North Marshall
street, $0000; Ljdln Olivine. 3842
West Olrard avenue, S0000. Inven-

tories of the folevlnB estates
were filed: llnrten Lucns. SlwJi"
7KS.87; Willlnm IL Klsler,
Emma L. Kirk. Luclnda C.
Newberry,

. T rr fia E.t.
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B. Agen.
1211 St Pheno 2880

color p;

tones,
many

bnnd These

price.
1.85

2.85

made

they
kind.

personal

When looking for rugs of the better grade,
are accustomed te ask for

"Bundhar Wilten" and "French Wilten!"
Successive have proven the
worth the rugs and made their names
household words. The same care and pride
we have taken in producing fleer coverings
of this nature has guided us in making our
selection of

Dependable Summer Rugs

.$16.75

.

$88.070.ii !

.$r.227.8'J;

DESIRED

summer draperies, the collection
is complete. Of recog-
nized standard quality, these rugs
are the most durable obtainable
and will give service.

PRICES MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS
Colonial Rugs

Mazeurk Perch Rugs

Philadelphians

generations

wonderfully

satisfactory

American Fibre Rugs
unique

Fran-
cis

$502r.

nnd instinctive weave, these are
Rugs nf n dependable standard quality of as-
sured durability. Made in a wide range of
pleasing solid tones, with floral and Per-sia- n

borders, also in the new nnd decorative
pastel shades, they are unusunlly geed looking
and will prove splendid furnishings for every
room of the summer home.

At Special Prices
30x60 in. ...$2.25 6x9 ft
36x72 in. ... 2.75 7.6x1 e'.6 ft.

9x12 ft $M.oe

.$9.25
12.75

Crex de Luxe Rugs
These excellent, leng-wenrin- g Rugs nre herein new and attractive color combinations inblue, rose, brown, etc. Exceptional values
27x54 in $3.25 6x9 ft.
36x72 in 4 50, 8x10 ft. ..".iS

9x12 ft $21.00
SPECIAL: An importation ejf Japanese Rush Rugs, newly received, some in the much-admire- doval shapes. They are sturdily built and for perch use are unexcelled.

$5.75 for 36x72 in. te .$29.50 for 9x12 ft.

HARbVICK M&GEE Ce--tfOtcm,THE HOME OF 'TbwUlx "DURABLE AS IKON"
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lESheppacd Sfens

Has the Date Been Set?
and are you "making out your list" of the Oarieus

things you tfill need as a coming' summer bride?

First is the Trousseau,

tfhich must be an outfit you will lee te linger crJer

and be proud te show family and friends.

Endless delight is the experience of the bride for-

tunate enough te include in her trousseau articles
i

of Shcppard Production.

Fer mere than a generation vJe have specialized in
supplying the needs of the coming bride w"he tfants
her lingerie, towels, bed and table linen te have the

Individual Stamp of
Finest Quality and Workmanship.

And every article chosen can have the dainty
added touch of hand-embroider- marking.

The choice is abundant and delivery prompt

100$ Ghestnut Street

A premise to commuters
and hew it was kept

A train schedule is but a premise. The thing that
really counts is net promises but performance.
One reason for "The Reading's" popularity is its
consistent enHime performance.

Witness:

"The Rocket"
The popular commuters' train.

(The premise! Leave Philadelphia 5 P. M. Daylight Time.
Arrive Atlantic City 6:05 P. M.)

This train was ON TIME every day but one during the
2 months, April and May. On April 13, we are sorry te
say, the Rocket was 2 minutes late.

"The Reading" has a reputation of running en time
that has been earned by many years' performance.

Philadelphia &
Reading System

StS
rilOTOI'LAiS

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

1 apolCe MD ft THOMPSON STS.
MATI.S'ni: DAILY

(TI.I.KN 1.ANMH nnd XPKCIAI. OAST In

Where It My Wandering Bey Tonight?

A CTYD B1UHTJI t OinAItU AVE.
rJi-i- i tAiiNEi: UAit.r

CONWAY TEARLE .
In 'JTHKMA.S OK hTOM:"

BALflM6RE!fSHnAI5iMSl,,B
Ati.NKS ARF- - A .1 t'K IIOI.T In

"BOUGHTAND PAID FOR"
DI I ICDIRF") Hrea'J & Miinu'tunnaDL.VJIl.DirNU' c'ontinuem '.' until 11

BETTY COMPSON
ln "TIIKJiBEB.N TBMri VTIJIN"

fl rMIAI Otn. Mniilenni
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